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Tlite story iiitrcilucc-- itself 10 the reader I

onacfrtain Katunlay eei;in; nt the tar--; to
ern. where iu the bright, rresh parlor
Landlord , Farmer Wylie ami Mil-- i j

lr I?rnlison are sitting around a table, each
I

with a goodly pile of money before hhn. l
Mary Gregson and Ellen Wylio, old John's
blooming cUttipliter, are leatung from a
front window in earnest conversation. In
which color, pattern and sty lc are the chief
factors. i

"Come here, you Kirls," ca.Ied Gregson. I

"count these three piles over and Bee what
you make of tliem."

The git-l- came gravely at d did as they
were bid. j

There Ts just $3,333 .33 in ea Oi pile," they t
both reported. off

Then Landlord Greg-o- l ushed a pile '

i.ver toward each of his iinihbors and of
pulled one toward himne'.f, at the same
time telling Mary to bid tie man at the
Tmv to hrins some mint julip for this was
in the bright days of theearlj suinmer, and ;

the men were dividing the result of a joint
speculation, which hud turned out most
successfully, and they were happy exceed- - I

lnIy. Mary brought the ;uleps and set j

tnein on tneiauii. lueii suetaiii uernm
toroiinjier on a twenty ttoUar note on the
top of her father's pile, an I at the same
time with her left arm be raised up her
father's face and kissed him. When he
looked down attain the n te was ffone.
Then Kilen Wylie came tpiit tly behind her
father and did the same t.bii fr.

"Well, Moli!" exrlaimed tsitm Gregson,
and chuckleil.

"Well, Xirli:" observed ol I John Wylie.,
and he chuckled.

"liil Gov!" remarked Tom llrabson,
adiiiiitr: "If only I hud a Jarter to come
ahind me and do t hat she 1 liyht just crab an
the whole pile and IM nevt r wink. Here.
K;:K is a ten apiece for vol, jest to kinder

'make thinir-- : t veil like," Mi.l he laid tin?
I.iils out on each side of lim. The two
:irls looked at each ot her, s nile.l, and t hen I

each came behind him, drew his head back
and kissed him. When 1 e looked down
ai;iun the two bills were tro io. "Hi! Goy!"
chuckled old H'abson, 'I'm one ahead of
you fellows. I'm one kiss tihc:nl, and I

won't wash my face for a .veck for fear of
away the taste."

The.11 liiei.u bade his d; ntrhter tjike his
money and put it iu the safe iu his bed-
room, while Wylie and Halisou put theirs
in their pockets and wali.ed away hoina
shortly after, llilen Wjlij reniaiuiti aj
Mary Greu'sou's tiuest.

On Sunday afternoon when John Wylie I

bruuiiht Lis wife home f oni cliurcu, hi3
put on a jiairof overalls an lau old warmm
t.f worsted to protect his Sunday clothes,
and pottered about atuun i his .stock and
outbuiiiiiiiL'S uutil dark. Theu bo rend it
chapter in t'. UibJe and il e markets iu the
country paper to bis wife, until ihe .suured
L'etiLly mid peacefully. Theu he put on his
hiit ami wa.ked, lirst up stairs and tueu
out ol du...rs. :

.M,-- Wylio awbke, ini scd l.'uu. found
he had not one to bed, concluded he would
be buck iu a little while, fastened up all
except the front door and tvtui to bed. j

On Monday ujuruiui; she awoke just I

when Mary GrevcsuD aud Joe Lutton wera
w..nderim; tit the smoke above tii Litili j

woods. Mr. Wylbf was 01 t iu his bed; had
not betu in it all niirhl. and Mrs. Wvlia
v. ouih red with uawniiiit iri.viety wbnre he j

was. She went to the dt sk w here be kept ;

l.;s money, y nil u here h( buj placed tliu
tnnds !n? had brought i oiue on Saturday
liiiTht. 'lie: money was n.jt there. Jier
anxiety in. and s 10 called up tho '

household aud seuL out f.'rthe farm Lauds, j

who at once l.e'aa a sear .h for Mr. Wylie. : a
She sent a farm boy po-;- t ha.stc after Mr.
Gregson and Mr. L'.rabon, as friends of
the family, to advise her what to do. They
came with all due haste, followed by Mary,
H'.len and a fuli half of the people of the
villa tie.

tjreir.son and llrabson looked through
the bouse, examined the bedroom aud iu- -

i

speetud the ile.sk. Theu they searched the
barn and ail the outbuildings. Having
done this, the' sat dowi. ou the porch aud j

indulged iu silent thought for half an
liolir. as t.hev whiltlirl n isTitl v lit k crinrilr
of hbintrles picked up beside the carriage
house, x lieu urejsou 1 joKod at Ifrabson
and suid solemnly:

"I think that is about the size of it."
"There is uot the least doubt about it, to

my thinkiuic," responded Brabson.
Tin) two dozen curious men and women

standi ns and sitting auout the yard were
electriQed, sayitit; cue to another:

"That is just what I t houtrht all along!"
Mary Gregson was tl e only one who did

not seem to understand the conclusion she
arrived at, and she bra' ely said:

"Father, what have you found out?"
!"Nothing," he replied.

"That's my view," added Brabsou, and '
the populace murmured:

"What did I tell you " !

"I 'spose," remarked Mr. Urabson grave-
ly, "we'd better be letting the water out,en I

the dam." I

"You're just right, T mi," responded Mr.
Gregson with alacrity. "Ijet's see to it."

It is a well known fa. t that in all cases
or emergency in rural communities oue of
the first things to be done is to lot the
water out of the milldnm. If there is no
milldain handy, the nearest stream Is
dragged with the least possible delay. If
nothing is found the satisfaction is reached
of knowing that there is nothing there
which has upon the excited state of feeling
much the same soothi'iij effect as phlebot-
omy

j
'

has upon the feverish patient.
The dnm was duly li t "out" and the re-

sult
j

was a fine messoi fresh fish for all who
cared to carry them away, but noluiug
more, aud the sun went down upon a sor-
rowing household aud a sympathizing, j

anxious community.
On Tuesday tjmp ithy, curiosity and a

desire to help again drew people ta the
Wylie farmstead, and among them came
Joe Luttun, who cou'd do no more work
until the riiillclain (ill d up.

"Which I'm goiu to see what that fire
meant over inter the high woods yesterday
morniu."

"Iliil rnn e it Tn. ." nL-oi- l Murr P.ri.(,

ton from the porch.
"Which 1 didn't jest see the fire, Miss

Mary, but I seed the smoke."
"So Aid I," said Mi ry. "Do go and try

to find out what it r.ie.-uit.-

i The crowd strean ed away after Joe to
t.he high woods. In an hour they came
hack, Joe holding u- - about six inches of j

one leg of the blue Criiliug overalls which
the missing man had worn, and which was
identified by Mrs. Wylio in tearful silence.

Hi! Goy!" ejaculated Mr. Brabson.
Both men lid f r mi their seats on the

' fdge of the porch and went, behind the
woodshed to compa e notes. Directly they
put their heads ou , and called for Mary

'and Joe, who came nii'l told the story of
the man that Mary saw and Joy met. Joe
described the man is about twetity-five- , a

' well kept and decent looking ma-u- , with
(lark hair and eye-;- , and wearing a very
lotif- - black coat. This was all elinittnl
through questions put by Mary, Joe sum
ming up with:

Oood graciou.sl exclaimed Mr. lire-j-l-

through the i woods

were
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voicq i micks to it, oe was me same

lHn aiis .Mary seed, clothes and all r
laen Unison anil irabpon came back

the porch, and the former, fctauding
acainst a post, said gravely:

"I b'pose we miuht as well tell them?"
"That's my view of it. Can't keep it

back no longer."
"Folks," saiil Sam Gregson, with sor-

rowful gravity, "this is a bad streak of
business. Johu Wylie has unaccountably
dropped out, and we ain't no ways certain
what's come to him. To our thlukia,
iuouku, l lle U)lng 13 JUS uere. tomeoody
knew he had that money. He must have
went out while Mrs. Wylie was asleep.
Then he was kuoeketl In the head and the
murderers slipped into the house and got

he money. 1 hen they carried the body
to the woods and burned it, this little

scriuiption of drillin being all that is left
poor John Wylie. But we've Rot the

man that did it!"
"Where? Where." cried the crowd,

looking around excitedly.
"That is to say," continued Gresrson,

"we haven't just got bitu yet, but wo know
who he is."

"Who is be? Who is be?" cried the pop-uLae- e.

"Why, of course he's the niau that Mary
saw and Joe met," replied Mr. Gregson
with conviction, and Mr. lirabsou re-

marked:
"Hi! Goy! Of course!"
"Now," said Mr. Gregsou, "the next

thing we've got to Lave is an inquest."
"Certain," said Mr. Urabson. "Joe,

you'll have to .iro for 'Sxjuire Spear aud tell
Lim to brini his iuijuest tools along."

"Which 1 don't pretend to know much
about it, like you folks," said Joe doubt-
fully, 'but, it iins to me the 'squire '11

want the body afore he can hold much of
inquest,."

Maty Givoon laughed, and forsome rea-
son Joe felt idiotically happy in the belief
she had lauzlied at bini.

"Which I'd likewise iike to remark that
don't see how the man that Mar-sa-

and 1 met could much to do with the
buruin of Mr. Wylie when the lire was e'en
about out afore he frot anywhere near it."

"Hi! Goyl" shouted Mr. Brabson, "you're
my bound boy, and you're not outer yonr
time yet for nii;!i unto two months, so you
jest make up your taiud you don't know
uothin till you're your owu man. You
jest tret after the squire and tell him to
brimr the best inquest he's irot iu stock."

"Which I'd like to ask, hadn't 1 better
tell l.i 111 to brin;4 alon a corpse, seeiu as
we're shoi t'f"

"Hi! Goyl Joe Lutton, maybe you've
forgot the lickiti I sive you about 'leven
year ao," snorted Urabson.

"Which I dou't je.st call it to mind now,"
replied Joe demurely, aud uaiu Mary
Gre-rso-

n laughed a silvery little ripple that
made Joe feel as though a little stream of
warm jov, sweetened w ith hope, wis bein
poured down his back.

"Weil, we may as well get to business,"
said Mr. Gre,-o!-i LrL-ki- y. "Joe, you e;o to
uiy place aud loll Dau WaJtou to Lilcu
walleyed I'.oLi to the buiry for you, and
see that you cx t Sq;iire Spear here early
tomorrow morning."

"Father, I must p home and look to
thoJiouse. Joe will walk over with me;
wou't you, Joe?" said Mary Grecrsou, aud
the smiled npnu Joe in away that made
Liiu feel ilr.7.y, but be managed to blurt
out:

"Wi-ic- I to be certainly will."
"All riht," said Gregson, aud Joe and

Mary marched oil dowu the lane, while
the crowd staid um.il dark discussing the
uiiair.

Now, it is only a short three-fourth- s of
mile from Wy lie's K e to the running

pump; yet it took those two young people
two loutr. bouts to walk the distance, and
yet, as loujr. as they were in sinht of any-- i
cue they were walking as though bijj
money was bet ou them, and Joe only Kot
away w ith the buy when Mary ex-- i

cUiuied:
"Merey on us, .Joe, you mast go, or fa

ther and ail the rest of tiiein will come
aud catch us here."

As they walked home through the galb- -
erin-- ; dusk Gregson snil to Brabsou:

"Tom, it.VLind of liorne in on me that
that there Joe Iutton of your'n has Rot
wore boss sense than we've been giving
him allowance for.

"Hi! Goy! Don'tlkuow it! But it'll
never do to let him know it uutil he is out
of bis time."

The next mornim; the w hole neighbor
hoc--d was on hand at the WylieV place, for
it became known that Spear was to
be there, aud great things were expected
The squire appeared about 8 o'clock, and
the first thing he did was to ernpauel a
jury, and then he said:

"Xow, gentlemen, we will view the
body."

Brabson and Gregson looked at each
other blankly. Joe Luttou grinued, Mary
Gregson laughed outright and Jo? whis-- !

pared in her ear:
"Which I told you so."
These explanations ha l be entered

into and t he story was told the squire, of
the man that Mary saw aud Joe met. The
squire laughed and told them that be knew
the man well, lie was a young priest of
Flemiugtou, who was in the habit of tak-- '
iug long walks in the country. While
they were talking a rough, unkempt mau
came and leaned over the gale. Directly it
was w hispered that he wore John Wylie's
overalls aud wurmtis. The squire called
him and questioned him. lie admitted be
was a tramp, but didn't know whose duds
he had on. He never impiired into those
little matters. He found the things lying
on the fence yonder last Mouday morning,
and while he was cooking his breakfant
over there iu the woods be bad cut the legs
off because they were too long. He reck-- 1

oued the other piece of leg was over there
somewhere yet.

The crowd was so busy around the tramp
out in the yard that they fail ml to notice a
tired and dusty looking man who satdown
ou the porch, until he called out:

"Hallo, there! What have you gotf"
"Hi! Gvy ! If it aia't Johu Wylie!" cried

Mr. Brabson. "Where iu sufferin sin have
you been?"

"I've been minding my own business.
What have you folks been doing. Squire,
come inside."

"Wrhicu I reckon the inquest can go on
now, seein as we've got the body," re-

marked Joe Luttou cheerfully.
All that John Wylie ever condescended

to explain was that he had been away on a
little business and took bis money with
him.

Mr. Gregson and Mr. Brabson registered
a vow that the next time John Wylie
wanted to mind his own business he should
have the privilege of doing it to bis heart's
content.

When, six months afterward, Joe Lutton
was "out of his time," and the little com-
munity bad been socially shocked by the
announcement of his engagement to Mary
Gregson, with t lie full indorsement of her
father, Klleu Wyiie said to the prospect! vc
bride:

"Oh. Mary, bow could you take up with
bim. and he only a bound boy?"

"Which I wauted a man with some boss
ense about him," replied the saucy beau-

ty. J. Dark Chandler iu Newark Calk

1 o a suni.ir9 uiu-:- .

I bou-rh- t thee once for Mabel,
Aud 1 hail "Reginald to Mabel" engraved

inside thee;
And I put thee on her taper finger
And was exceedingly happy.
She said she rather liked il herself.
I'm plad she did.
For 1 would give my life for Mabel,
Provided 1 w ere on tho point (it death.
Now thou art back in my possession.
We have parted forever, that is, Mabel

and I.
I feel that 1 should have thrown thee in

the lire.
In her presence.
Melodrama! ieully.
But 1 have learned a few Ihint-- s since I

first met Mabel.
I thought I knew it alb
But she knew belter.
Among the other things that I have

learned
Li the fact:
That a solitaire ring that cost one hun-

dred shining simoleons
Can be sold by a discarded lover
For a miserable thirty simoleons.
However, the thirty come in very bandy.
And if I may not have Mabel
1 may at least
Have
My watch again.
Thank !

All
Is not lost. '

-- Elizabeth N'. J.) Tow n Tattle.

A Popper.
Dora Why do you call Jake a

"corker."
Cora Because every time I draw him

out a littlo ha pops. New York Herald.

To Kervmi ato Cebhaled Sen.
If you will genii me Tour adiirrsi we

will mail vou our lllustrati-- d nxim-Mo- t- - i i
exDiHiuing ail about Dr. Dye s celebrated
eiectro voltaic neit p.nrt uppIiaDct-s- , and
ibeir cbalUiiDg efltcta UDon the nervonv
dabiUtt.te svi-tem-. and how Vhi-- wilt
quickl restore you to vignr, manhood f

.tunes."!). t ht-e- . If you art-ibuf-

afflicted, wo will send vou a htlt nl
appliances on trial.

oltaic Kelt Co.. Marshall. Mich.

In the pursuit of un. jjoivi things of
this world rt c too niui'h, we

oiit '.i c hexrt tta j sweetness o'wcilu-l- y

J leasarea by delightful forethought of
"bs-i- The rcaiiltb obtained from tLe us--

of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tornc far exceed
ail c'fcirns. Jt cures dyf ppsia, and ai!
fltoniiich, htet, kidney and bladder
tr iub'cs.. it la u pufool tonic, appetizer,
--.lo'ni s ;rc cvns fc fcguc sad

Wire, 5 rents, of
,lru;gtRt

Kiw Try Ihit.
It eo-- 4 i u Eo biiif; and wi'l su-el- y

do jou g( id, if jou have a C'tich, cold,
or ny trouble wi'ii thrust, chest or
lun-js- . Dr. Kinn's New Iiistoi-rr- for
consurr ptior, roughs at.d colds is t!Ur
aiit'cd to give relief, or irorcy will be

bhek. Siiflir rs from Li Gripre
foi. cd i; jjst the thins ar.d under its use
hsd ypi edy arid perfect rcco-.i-ry-

. Try
a stm;le but''e at our ( xpi nse and learn
f( r yoursi It jut how good a lhinc it is.
Irial bolta free at llsr'z &
drug store. Lnrue s:z 50c and St.

il ec.-nr- n Ca-e- e.

S. II. C'liiT rd, New Casst-1- , Wis., was
Uoubli d witii neursleia and rheumRii-m- ,
b's stomach was disordered, bis liver wis
niTi'Ck-i-i to an almmirg der.re, sppetitp

swHy, and he was terribly reduetd
i" flesh sn.'i strcrcth. Tfcree b.ittles of
E'ctric Uit'ers cured bim.

KJasrd Shepherd. Hartisburir, 111., had
a tunnicg to e on Irs leg of eiubt years'
standing. Used three bottles of E ectric
Rit ers sri'l seven boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and his leg is m umi and
well. Job a Speaker, Catawba. Ohio, hsd
five lsr?e fever pores on his les, doctors
ssid he was incurable. One bottle Elec-'ti- c

Bittors snd ore bx Baikk-n'- s Arnica
Silve cured bim entirely. Sold by
ll i.r!z & Bibrsen, dru store.

BUCKLE'S '8 ARNICA 6ALVB.
The best sa!ve in the world for cuts,

bruir-es- , sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
?ores, tetter, chapped haads, chilblains,
sorr.s and a!' skin cruptioa, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is cuaranteed to pive perfect satisfaction
or Kii'iit.y ref..?cded. Trice 25 cents per
V.-- r T"or sle r Hrt7 A Bahnnen.

AT

mi
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND

NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Wy doctor says It acts pently on th stoniRch, llvor

sua Kinys. ann isb ifnsant laxative, mis oriiiK
is made fnnn hf rtw, aud U prepansl for ane as e&kily
as tea. It iseall.-.- t

LANE'S MEDIGIHE
AH dnifzclsts sell It at and ftl.OU nor twknet

Pny one tMlay. Lnne'i Family Mediclnr move
thr ImnrlM earh day. In order to tt ht aith, this

ORG'S

A Eelici:ns a- -i Healthful Confection 1

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVCH OFFl'RED TO THE PUBLIC!

ITS rcSSICiNAL PRCFERT1ES ARE iKVALUABlEl

IT CURES

S02S TZr.:A7, AITS CDLD3.

AND IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL JO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens tTio t.eth m j rwcetens t!ic brrath. irn--
T.i'ts a pleasant la&tu to tiic mouth, and an agree-
able firtline to the slomach.

iiore's liioc-T- o Gum is tho bct, trv it once, end
Ten will ir e r.o o;iirr nfti rwrirds. If nny r

r.rJs f r i'. has :it got it. takt- no i.thcr, but (to
Mimi-'- c i;si.-- . tun v.ill tinrt ml proixrssive
iic:.lers it. tnnt is the class ot aeaicr to pat-
rou.e amuyi, 101 auyiuiu you wiul

CHEV BOUC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

59 & 61 Z. CANAL ST., - CHICACO, ILL

HARTZ & BA.HNSEN,
Wholefalj Agent for Brck Ibilnd

f df w k. ...

v s ,. ' y
St-- XC

1

p 1

rtHs&.r;;j

. .

IT.

66,

No. 117
T. ! VM. H.

J.

SOME

EVERY H0U5EW1FE WANTS

Billiard Parlor
Eighteenth Street.

JAMES O'CONNOR, Proprietors. CATTON.

Btl. CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

t" k C' " l.'s Ol itmiii I'nw-- r, ll.':..l:i.-lu- W:;k.e i'li.....'in M;."! . . I lv k'l, i's- -
y - LtZiL sisZiA ''' erv,.'.!iiHs. l.!tssiUi,tl'.:n ilrii.t's 11 i . .s s. .,1 i,ut.'1 tin- , o
i ' , 7- llriiuiis in i.i li, it s.-- can si l t,y ,v-- ,..tih,ii, yeut I .il ...! , - ve

t. V u"1'''1 t ;r stinuilunts t ...i f. i.'.-u-i I"!';ni:-v- . i .tivuni.LiiPS.,1!v t, un a Tin li.. in;, ly. I'ut up c..iin'incr.t : r,.r;vin.t i,,ii..-- .. SI r

a.vly iihi'-i- ; nrj. Willi I'v.-- i v i ...p:.-!- - ..r.'.l lin'.V.i .ii-i--
,,. t, (,.(v

T5. i

.iji.u l:ii . Cuiulurln-c- .

Fnr sale in Kock isluDd lv Ilartz &

avenport Business College,

Davenport.

TO THE AFFLICTED !
!4t Why pay bip fcos to quacks when the b
cm mcdiojil trpatmunt can be bad firV nhlftiriCsof The IVniC'homloalCo.. w-

Pred tmm the pretM npimns of Hr. Will
''2iX3k physician of world-vid- e repute;

and Nrvou Ieiutiiv
Ixkss of Memory. Despondency, etc..

from trly Indiscretions or other causes; aiao
lUULC-ftUt- U mCfl tnadranceot thelryennvKicV

ney and Bladder trrmhles, etc., will find our Mftiiwd
t Treatment a aie, k. ertain ano ypeedy vl He,.

vCL'fll riCTMICC Kxptrieneepnvethatln-OLtnkflH-
I AO I IL.LI.di ternal medicines aktM will
d tvurc the 'wenilments. lr.V illmms

ho hastu. special attenthm to the?a
dlwia-e- form.uiy years, prescribes Semi
nal lnstilles which act directly upon thediiteaj! orfjrans,and restore vidr bettor
than Stomach Medicines, a? they are not
changed bythe gastric juice and require rio
change uf dit tc r iaterruptiuiiLal.'atin.'is
KCME TREATMENT'S
C, .SI liU fnilD twvlK)till.". (41. UM'd Willi llllfill,,,., kn,ttf..P.,PnP lh,r.r.,.K ln

Wllliums prlvute pnic-tli-e- . (live ttii-n- . a tn.il.
SPFP Ff Kn PI i"rteKlJnpTantlBliu1tlTcn-p- f

l Lull Iu Hl'iOi rrs?nt onsi In nm- - in t. ur Uk-- .

UTERINE EUTRCPHJC S
t nil iirwrlteiiir.JiUiKHnieiuidlnfonnatu.nbelc

CoasiilttnT mhors. .Aa.ln-.-
THE PERU CH:1CAL CO.,

IS9 WlSTOkalN SfKt ET. b.iLVlAUK Et, WI

CO
ffy.'.-- CD

For sale by all nni-cias- e Grocery deahrs.

C. O. X).
Steam Laundry,

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.
AL Laundry Work done on hort notice.
A apecialty of Drcae Skirts.
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

CARL ACHTER1IAN,
Proprietor.

"TANSY 13ILLS"
Br. Kenlran's K"i aL e Remedy. Famous every-
where among the ladle a ea'e. prompt and
effectual Tlie oriirinal voman't taltation. Price

1, sent direct, ealed ; ibformation free. Address
Co '.on Medical Co.. Bottoc, Ma.

B'JY?
BHAHS

(AiiD SmE BARLEY.

ISM Rice jnd

BUT HVR MIWD

xx
OfJY Kff ,lor

"n ..'oc,! int.

Sample Room,

SSSSOFKTliHtR SF CRACKERS m BISCOiTS.

k Yn- -r rnr. - fnr Tf".
!

1 1,. y ar. I?.-t- .

i Tie Clirty " VMiu'm ii t I.r'ty 'WApfK."
j Pci. K ISLAND.

?ir "s;,.Vtrtc l i., 4 I. it .iu, lil.
Bibnsea. 3d Ave. n.l SD'h s'n-- i t.

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
of G.irds recc'.ved hv

HQFFE
The Tailor.

fCall and Kxaraine.

IXSCKAXfE.

A. D. HUESIKG,
--Real Estate--

AND

Insurance Apt
Represent, anion? other time-trie- d ana wel

known Fire Insurance Companie be folkiwmg:
Royal Ininrance Company, of Eneland.
Weachcrtter Fire In. Comnany of J. Y.
Hnfialo German In. Co., BnlTalo, N. T.
Rochester German In. Co.. Rochester, N. T.
Citiiomi Ini". Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security In. Co.. New Co- - n.
Milwaukee Wer.hanicd lcr.O.t.. MHwankee, Wis
German Hrelc. Co., of teoria, IU,
Cfflce Cop. ISth St., and chcodJ Atc

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The oil Fire ami Time-trit-- d Comjniijie

rejreseutoil.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Kates a w an any reliable company an nffurd.

Your Fu.tioiute i solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
Live Stock Insurance Co.

CHICAGO, ILL.

Ir.uns live ttock againat death from accidti.t
ord:eae. For rates apply to

ED. LIKBSRKNECHT. Acetit,
171-- J Scond avenue. Bock leiacd.

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
"Is the best medium throueh

which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcemeiits.ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN. Ia
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